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We wonder if the hltiuble brjekayer
making his $8.00 a day aspires to give
his kids an education so they may
have a chance in the world.

What (10 Ou reckon the hens think
about the high price of eggs? Do they
complain about tile profits between
the aroducerand consumer?

PAYING T1.\(HlIS.
School teachers at Gatfney have pe-

titioled for a i inimnumnt salary of $90
a ilontih. Considering the buying pow-
er of ithe dollar today this about equals
St. r $.it loulr years .o. \'eiy prob-
ably the iium salary in Gaffney
foul, yars ago was $4 or $5.0.

If theP teachers are only asking to be
put. on the saille batis as four years
ago 'hey cannot hag with aFk-
ng too uh, for on .ln average they
v.-ore Sadly underpaid then. The peti-
lion slould be grainted, of cilrse, if
Gatfiney childrel. like I aureis and
all othr children, arc to be property
tught becalse if the petition is not.
granted it will later res-olve( into a do-
mand. \e (o not mveani that the (;aff-

nevy teachers are going on a otrike.
blit Iuinless those who are <cilenident
uplonl their own resources for 1a living,
and ticy are generally f(he best teach-
ors, are not given lremunerative em-

jiloymtieit at teaching they are -going at
something else. wile those Who are

not dependent upon teachintg to live
may decide tlat tihe gaimeT is1not '.orth
tlie candle and decide to stay at home-
where the board bill doesn't come so

high.
The school trustees are 'i) against a

stiff proposition. The teaclhers must
have more and the people, living in
luxury, are complaining of taxes. The
situation can be solved only by facing
the Issue. We are to have good schools
or we are not to have them. If we de-
cide that we want them and cannot
pay for them while maintaining the
muchly flaunted "American standard
of living" then we will have to reduce
this standard by giving i) some of
the things it calls for. If we want
schools and cannot. have them and a

blig time too, we will have to do away
with the big timle.

Ia the face of the comforts and ex-

trava gances inl 1geI In today, it is
mocl ery to tell the teachers we can-

not imy theml more. The Ifoveeds
from any oie of a hhialf dozen extav-
agances indulged in by tihe Iax payers
of Caffney or'Lautrens twould ipay tile
salaries of the entire t eachting force
of either city.
To uts, htowever,. the mlatter' of pay,

i ng teachiers a remunnerativye salar'y
dloes nlot appieal so) much(' aS U

matter' of i'ight as a tmatltr of wis-
dIOm. We canm conciv e of somie teach-
ers5 bieing overpai1(e(ven at thie pres4-
ent raites.

TW'O'( AJIE hILl,I)D
IN PAlAil hDl'EL,

Tw'io Yon um .11en In stat ly killied ini
(nuo at kt tle att .\llen daI.le i'rmer's

20t andi OrieC Cone, aged 1 7 werle ill-
slanltly killed andi .John lirant, 22,
slighll!y woundited ill U gtlin battle in thle
p~arior' of thle home 01f l'. P'. Phillips, a

pros5perouis fairiomr, liv"ing neat' Alleti-
dlale, aboiut M o'clock Siunday, thle news
r'eacin-g Col umbia this11 aft ernloon.

.Johni [Iranlt timd his brot her, ':aril
lUrant, I.7. art uinder arr'est, chmargedl
with thle double 'killing. The slain
Cone lads were first cousins. Tile
shooting oecurred in tile presceClC of
two of 'Mr. 'Phillip'' daulghters5 uplon
whom the men involved were calling,
according to the police authorities.

D~etails reaching here as to thme
cause of the tight ar'e conflicting.

School Trustees ('ailedu.
The patrons of Waterloo, school dis-

trict No. Ii and Cross Hill No. 6I are re-
(lllestedi to meet at .t <Pleasant school
house on thle 27th (lay of F'ebruary at
3 o'clock P M., for tihe purpose of
discuissing the wilsdom of consolidat-
ing raId district~s and building an ade-
ituato school house for tile dilstricts.
Each and ever'y patron that is Interest.-
ed In suchi a movement is retliested
to be at tile school house to take plart
In the discussion. Those opplosed at
present to such a movement, as well
as those In favor of It, are expected to
be on hand and thuus showv the gencral
sentiment of the communitIes.

A'. C. Long,
W. B. Coats,
H. Fi. Wheeler,

Trustees,

Clerianing up1) tihe Caipus.
There is nothing like -team work.

Yesterday was "Clean-Up Day" at the
University of South Carolina. Thle
campus needed attention. Tie pro-
fessors and men students and women
students were organized into two regi-
ments with all the commanding offic-
ers and staff positions that could be
thought of and at 9 o'clock they went
at it hammer and tongs or shovels
and rakes, and found plenty to do,
which they did, of course, as the
members of tie Legislature had been
especially invited to witness the very
unusual performance. The State said
yesterday:

"T.ihe morning is to be spent in clean-
ing up the camipurs, replanting the mle-
morial trees which lhave died since
Arbor Day and otherwise beautifying
tihe university caripus, which has for
a lon g tlime surffe ed fromt a lack of
attention, finally reaching such a state
that tie students decided to take tie
matter into IhIrhwn hands and
spend the holiday tomorrow at work,
removing all signs of this long neg-

At I o'clock a barbece dilinerI was

served by "the womeni of tIre camPus"
to the workers in the tieh, and to the
mellibers of the ILegislature. an(d here,
again, it -will be noted that the stir-
dents and the statesmen maintained
the tIroetraditiois of the State by
eating. The wonmei, as usual, pre-
pared the food and he omen, a1s ursmal
ate it. or of it, as they say in Laaurens.
Th'lere is one statemernt about tire
event, however. that Nwe do not < luite
uInderstanrd and that is "the cooking
(of the ment"'was b(egurn Sabbath

niht..W wolid like to ask Fitz
.\ie.\Last'r, ti' workina' mlmbrvi of
the rtaff of The State, if this was
restinrgi "evenr from l(srIch worldly viim-
ploymerint anad r'ecrntilon as are

lawful on otier days, arid how it wvas

possible for him to sriffelr this fact to
escape his attention'?

ult the cxamriple net by th' students
and teachers of tihe lI'niversity mlight
well be followed. we have understood,
by the professors and students of an-
other great institution not a1 thousand
files fro- iartanhur;. ThIre -;

nothing like a tidy lookirg cailpius to
please the public eye and possibly
reach the public pocket. After what
threy saw at the lniversity yesterday,
and tire barbecue they attended, tile
members of the Legislature w\.Ol(l
(tliess have voted rnarinrously for
inCr'eased apProPriations. Spartar-
Journal.

A NUT TO ClR.CK,
IPditor The Advertiser:

I see where Mr. JIim Lewis had a

hard Hine in his election. I Wonder
what ie thinks about. tire constitution-
ality of this hrydracloric Oleomargarine
law the last general assembly imuposed
irponr tire Commirronwivealthr of peoprle 01
South Carolina in regard to tie man-
rrfacture and shi lpmenrt, of tiret yarns of
Ihe omil1s of tire Souith, as to where it
w Iii be tro or ('011, or detrimental up.
on tirelar oring class of preopile.

.J. C. .\ ar'tin,
xrlanger, N. C
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ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin--say Bayer

AA l

Insist, on "flayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Colds, Pain, Hecadaoe,
Nerrraila, Lumbago, and Rhneurnaatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed byphysicians for nineteen
years. Hand tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few 9entq, Aspirin, I. trade mnark
of 14ayer M~1aueture of Moaoaceti*
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Pigs--Will have some fine Duroc-
Jersey vigs in Laurens, for sale, Sat-
urday, the 2'tlh, and Monday, March
Ist. All are subject to registration.
W. . Washington, at Laurens Trust
Co. 32-it-pd
Notice-We have now room for 200

more bales of cotton. Merchants &
Farmers Bonded \Varehouse. 31-tf
For Sale-One Saxon Six and bne

'Chevrolet, both practically new and"in
good shape. Cheap. 4. W. Machon.

32-1t-pd
Lost-Th'ursday, Ford -tire, cover,

easing, holder, lamp and license num-
ber. Reward for their return to T. P.
Poole or -W. P. Hludgens. 32-1t-pd
For Sale-Pure .Wannamaker Cleve-

land Dig o13011 Cotton Seed. Pure as
possible 11nd have .been run through a
grader separating all faulty and ima-
ture seed. Price $2.00 a bushel. Seed
not graded, $1.75 per bushel. Money,
cash; and seed delivered at M. A. Suim-
(rel's farm. See 'T. 13. Sumerel or M.
A. Suimerel. 32-it-pd

Not lee---.\el)aniels old mill on Reedy
River is solIcIting corn to grind.
(rinding (a1s Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdays. T. .1. 'Brissoy, .\Miller.

31-5t-pd
For Salel-.thode Island Red lEggs,

the kind that stay red. Pen No. 1,
$2.00 for 15; Pen No. 2, $1.50 for 15.
W. It. .lcCuen. 32-2t-pd
For sale-Pilure . I. Red eggs. $1.50

for setting of . -C. Shell. 32-it
For Sate--;in:gle Comb ihode Is-

land lIed eg'"s. $1.50 for 115. WVell bred
(41ickels, laying strain. W. S. lolmes.

Laurens,:S.C 1-3t
Fords F~or Sale*--\We still have two

mnore new F'(ds for saie, also solie
good second hand Fords for as low as
$150. T. .1. SumeIrel. :12-it-pd

Colton Seed "or Sae--Few bushels
'(leveland I lig Boll and Sawyer's Five
Lock cluster seed. C. 1). .oseley.

32-it-pd
Wantefid-Somiie old fashioned guinela

hogs. Will buy them up to1 a year 01d.
if the pil'rie is right. It. M. .lMills,
MWoodruff, S. C., 11. 2. 32-1 t-pd

For Sile-Seven bliilding lots front-
Ing on North Ilarper street, near iy
home. 1l. It. 11unter. 29-5t-pd

I uggies For'Nale-We have already
received the bill of lading for another
shipment of American buggles. Come
and pick out yours. T. 13. .S"0mor0-el.

32-1t-pd
For Rent---. on sMares to right

party, one-horse farm, mile and a
quarter from court house. Apply at
onice. IC. D. .\oseley. 32-1t-pd
Wanted-All your country eggs, but-

ter and chickens. Railroad Eating
Ilouse. 29-6t-pd

For Saile-Ford touring car. See T.
1. \lcDaniel, at Wilson-Overland Co.

32-2t-pd
Truck For Sade-I now have the

agency for the )eilance truck. Have
a 1 1-2 ton truck on the floor for your
Inspection. T. '1, Sumierel. 312- t-Ipd

Cars Washed-Come to I. B. Sum-
erel's garage to have your car wash-
ed. 31-t-pd

For Sale--Gaso ine engine and wood
saw, both in A-1 condition at a bar-
gain for cash. . Saxon, Waterloo,
Route 2.

For Sj0-Two pair higlj grade Du-
roc-.Iersey pigs six w\tkW 1(od. Cheapi.
W. :11. D)ial. :32-1 t

For Serviet-Thoroughbred regIs-
ered Berkshire boar. Fee $2.50. Chas.
Townsend, Watts Mills. 28-5t-pd

For Sale-A log saw, the last one.
Will sell at cost. Tr. it. Sumerel.

:12-1 t-pd
For Sale-I pright piano in good

conditioll. I' intevrest ed, see 'Miss
Ileulah llalle. 792 W. Main street.

:32-1 t-pd
Notl('ee----l have full eq~luIiment for

min'ig houses. If you have work of
this kind to he done write Sam .J.
I Ilurs, Gray Courlt, Rtoute 3. 28-SI-lud

Losl----Yellow Collie bitch with white
neck and1( head. Answers to nuamei
"Bess'". Reward for ret urn. I". L.
1Irown, lit. I, Laurens. :32-1t-1d

For Sal('-One registered J1ersey butl
about11 a year andl a hanlf old. Will
1rade for hogs or fat ('attlc. W. A.
'.c l:ad, Lanuren.s, it. I. :12-li-pd
Notiee-.l auriens TPrust ('om1pany

will paty you 6 per' cent inter'est for
your' nronecy. 15-tf

l"or Saile--Onie Ilig "ouir Overland
touring ear. In fine coniditioni anud

For Sale--One goodl sec(.ond hand
buiggy and one11 good( second hand car-
rinage. $85.0j0 each. TP. 13. Sonerel.'

.1 :2-It-pd

iiimed iate sipmenict, extria finue stocky
inlt s. 1Aaly Jersey,' (Cha rlestoni

Wakllei,I Sue'cession, VFl hutch. Hly
'xlpre'ss 1,.000,4 $2.00: 2,0(00. $31.50;
5,4:90. $7.50. Prearid manil, 200, $1.00;
500, $1 .50; .000. $2.50. Send for price
list Swcet liotato0, tomto and( other
liants. P'arkler VFarms, M\onltie, Ga.

312-4t-ehd.
Wa'nie(d---To( rent, three roomus for

use by lady and1( thre1cC'hildren'l to (10
light housekeeping. Rteferences ex-
('hangedI if parL1tlis. not known to each
other. C'ali lphonie 109, or 'write Box

48.i. 32-It-pd
Life 1Insuranil(c-See 1). E. Todd1(, at

Laurens TIriust Company for good o1(1
line life insuranlce. 27-ti
Lost- -[lack fur ineck piece at-.rail-

r'oad station. Feb 15th. /U.rifIf re-
turn'ei(d to Mattle Lee Mr's. DIal
G;ray's residlence. 312-1t

For Sale-Two good mules, 5 and 9
years old, or will trade for cattle.
Glood prlice for qluick sale. Ed Hobo,
633 SullIvan 'St. 32-1t-pd

For' Sale-Three milch cowvs. M. IL.
Crtisp. Mountville. 312-itI-lid
Mutes--Have sold most of last

week's shipment of mules, but exipect
another tot last of this week. Come
and( serg them. (W. '. Wh rton. 27-tf

Fot' Sul'---Some a ticl of house.-
hold furnIture and Ifun Ishin-gs. C.
D). Bal:sdlale. 32-It

Cook-Cox.
Married on F~ebru'ary 5th, by Rev. GI.

H. 'HIopkins,. at Gray Court, Mr. Alvin
Clyde 'Cook and Miss Josie Martin
Cox. Trhis young couple have the best
wishes of their many frIends, who re-

greot to see them leave the FrIendshIp
community,

"A F'riend,

NOTICE OF LOST ST6CK.
Notice is hereby given that Certifi-

cate No. 1058 for five shares of the:
Common Stock of the Watts Mills is-I
sued to J. E. Minter on May 9, 1914,
has been lost or mislaid and that I
will apply for a now certificate in Its
stead at the offlc of the corporation
on or after Thursday March 4th, 1920.
27-6t J. E. MINT]DR.

PIos Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druut-As rduicl inoneg If PAZO OINTMENT falls
-oc erlicuJ ,b1nJ, -ad, leedIni orP.c rudlu g Piles.histnuityrellove-i Itchli iadY1can t

GASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-Iressors, Computing Scales, Floori

Scales, Show 'Cases, Account Reg-
istern, Rebuilt Cash Registers,
Safes, Store Fixtures.

TilE IIT1111'ON HALES CO.
Colum11bia, S. C.

C. C. Featherstonf. W. B. KnightFEATIER1STONE & KNIGHT
Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrustdl to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Carefut Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

Xfr. Featherstone, will spend Wednes-
(lay of each week in Laurens.

The Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY B'ROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

WIlR Practice In all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Money to Loan on Real Estate

Telephone 850
Office In Simmons Building

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National Bank Building

All -Legal Business Given

HIDES!
Ship your Hides to

me. I also buy Scrap
Iron and other metals.
Also Beeswax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Gr'eenwood, 8. C.

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Fquals and No-
Superiors

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers! See Me at

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Lauren., S. C.

EVEOR DFORE in the history of the world have such aston-
ishing opPortunities 'been presented to young men and wo-
men. Make 1920 the foundation stone upon .which to build

years of future success and iprosperity. Your future is in your
own hands. Will you make of it a succes sor a failure? We have
started hundreds of young people on -the road to success. May we
render the same service to you?

Write for particulars as to courses, rates, etc.

GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE Undor same management
Em1anuelO Business4 COllegeGREEiwOoD, S. C. Asheville, N. C.

INSURANCE---FULL LINE
FIRE INSURANCE

ABBEVILLE-GREENWOOD MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.
RATE: $5.00 PER $1000

LIFE INSURANCE

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO.
Attractive Policies. ..Double Indemnity and Disability Features

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE I

THE MASONIC PROTECTIVE ASSOIACTION

Z. L. MADDEN
Office Old Robertson Hotel .lhone 491

DfpeSi

If you appreciate jewelry that's different,
sometning besides commonplace designs,
come here.

Gift seekers will find in our stock a variety that will
meet their overy need.

We will leave no single thing undone to
meet the requirenents of our customers.

RKGISTERED OPTOMRTR..r

WHN YOU TH!NK OF JVEY.- T MtNt OF

WILLIAM 8"LaMx N
r rW LIAI.DaUaaai.an.

WEST SIDe COURT SQUARE .AU R . N S, S.C.

VINCENT
MOTORj CAR C40
LAURENS AND CLINTON

Dealers
Chevrolet, Reo and Dort Cars

THREE OF THE BEST

Sales and Service
Chevrolet "Foui-Ninety" Touring $840

Delivered
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Roadster $825

Delivered
Chevrolet Model "FB 20" Touring $1375

Delivered
Chevrolet Model "FB 20" Roadster $1350

Delivered
Chevrolet 1 Ton Truck Chassis $1460

Delivered
Dort Touring and Roadster $1150

Delivered
Reo Model "T-6" Touring and Road-,

ster $1950
Delivered

Reo "Speed Wagon," Chassis $1550
Delivered

Miller "Geared-to-The-Road" Tires

cent Motor Car.Co.
*'~~- Cc4int


